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TOGETHER wirh alt thc ristrs, pivileges, cascDerts and estates conv.ycd to me by the sBid Tryon D.vclopment Cohpatry and subiect to the conditions,

reskictions .nd rescraations contained id thc dccd from the said Tryon Developmenl Comlatry to Ec, referencc to which is exprcssly made. This mortgase bcins

sivd to secu.e halaDc. oI Durclusc Drice of said proDerty.

TOGETHER rvith.ll atrd shgtrlat tfie iishts, rneEb..s, hercditaments and aDprrtenancs to the said premises belonsing, or in anryise ilciddt or app.F

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD fie said lreni$s 6to the said Trion Develophcnt Compatry, its successors and assigDs lorevci

do hcreby bind..--. n )vzz-lr/ .-...-.-Hcirs, Executors and Administlators to warl'art and forever defend all and singularI
thc sairl prentiscs ur-rto thc snid'Iryon Dcvcloprncnt Company, its successors and assigns, from and agai .--..-..Heirs,

Iixccutors, Arlninistrators ancl Assigns, ancl every pcrson whomsoever lalvf'ully claiming or to claim the same or any part

Atrd thc s.id ro.tgigor agrccs to lay tte said debt or slm of moncy, with intc.est ther.on, according to ttc true irtent 3nd mcaning of thc said promissory

notcs, rosether wirtr .ll costs atrd cxp.nses wlich thc holdcr or holders ol th€ said notcs shall incur or bc put to, ir.ludins a reasorablo atto.ncv's f.. .h.rserble

to ihe above dcscribed n,o.tsagcd Drcuiscs, Iol coUectiDg thc sahe bv deDatd of attornev or legal groceeditgs

PROVIDED ALWAYS, leyerrhcless, and it is the true intent and meaninc of thc parties to lhcse presents, thet i{ th. said morts.sor do...-..--.. and shau

wclt and rruty pay or cause to bc Daid lnto thc said toldcr or holders of said notes, the said debt or sum of Doncy tith ilterest thereotr, ii .nv shall be dre,

accordins ro the truc inrenr anit mearins oI rhe 6aid promissory notes, the! thG deed of bargain ard sale shrll c€ase, d.t€rmine and be utterlv tutl and void; othcr-

wise to remain in fulI force and virtue.

oI'.-.--....--. the year of our Lord One Thous-Witn ,hand and seal

and Nirre Hunclrecl --.and in the One Hundred .1 t fu' .--.-......,,-..year of the

Sovcrcignty and Independence of thc Uni States America.

Signcd, and Delivered in the presence of

( I 4.'r/.'a (SEAL)

(/- ,) .82

STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA, )

.";,;, .r..{- t r r t.(..(/:(..[..-(.( . | |

PERSONALLY aPPeared before m nd made oath tha$re

rl//2..7r ./.../....saw the within namerl - 2f-, -.
seal and as.-- - --.. - -1-'------.....-.--.act and

4zn 1-<-z
<leed deliver the within rvrittcn deed, and thab]re with"""""--"'

witnessed the execution thereof.

swo before me this the..------
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of.....
,I^ hereby certify

I

until alt whom it may coflcern, that Mrs
wife of the within named

AiA this day appear before me, and, uPon

being privately and separately exarnined by mc, did dcclare that she does freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion'

whonrsoever, renounce, release, and forever relinquish nnto the within named Tryon Development Company, its successors

dread or fear of'any person or persolls

and assigns, all her interest and estate,

and also all her right and claim of rlower of, in or to all and singular the premiscs within mentioned and released'

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +!'i "
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Notary Public--.-------..
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